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HEW AIR LINE ROOT E

BUORTBSTINMSIANCBANOQI IiiOKEST IN
TIME BETWEEN THE TWO C TIES OF.

New York & Harrisburg!
riA HEADING, ALLENTOJVN AND

• ; : EASTON. '

MORNING-EXPRESS, West, Wes New
YofkAtAA.M.j arriving at Harrisburg at 1.2.-

iAnoon/onlySl hours between tho two. cities.-. .
MAILLXNEleaves NewYork at.12.00 noon, anil

mrlvcs aVHairiSbiitgatSiSO P.M.-,r.
MOUSING MAILLINE East, lonves Harrisburg

at 8.00 A'.-'M.,’Arriving at NewYork at 4,30 P. M;
AFTERNOONEXPREB3 LINE, East, leaves

Harrisburg’ at 1.15 Pi M./arriving at Now York at
0.00p.m. ••

Connections art-mkde atHarriaburg at 1.00 .P.)1., with tho Pasacnger Trains ineacb direction on
the Pennsylvania, CumbbtlandValloy and Northern
Central Railroad.

AU ..Uaina oonneet at Reading with trains for
Fottsville and'Philadelphia, and at Allentown for
Munch Chunk. Eostbn, Ac.

Noohango of Passenger Cars orBaggage between
Hew York and Harrisburg, by tho 6.00 A. At., Lino
from Now.York ortho 1.15 P. M.,from Harrisburg.

For beauty Of scenery, and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation;this routo .presents superior-induce-
ments to tho traveling public.

. Fare between New York and Harrisburg FIVE
BOLLARS. .For tickets andother information ap-
ply to

J. JT. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
June 21, 1800—ly

Summer Arrangement!
>, Change of Hours !

Cumberland Valley and FrunMin Hailroads I
rifWN andafter Monday, April 16, iB6O, trains

above roads will loaro as follows, (Sun-
days oxcop&dit)

- - For Chamberttiurg (b Marnehurg.
leave-Hagerstown, 6.45 A. m*

44 Groencastlo, . 7.35 •"

44 Cbambersburg, 8»S0 44 1,00 p. m.
44 Shipponflbqrg, 9.00 . il ■ 1.32 44
a Newville, ’ 9.32 “ 2.04 44
" Carlisle, 10.10 “ , 2.44 “

44 Moobanicsbnrg, 10.42 u 3.16 ■“Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 3,45' “

j JRor'Chamhertbiirg dc ffagtrstovm,
Reave Harrisburg,. 8.05 a.si. 2.15 p. n,

u Meobanicsburg, 8.47 “
* 2.62 44

44 Carlisle, . 9.27 « 3.30 “

tfewvillo, 10.34 “ 4.04“
. 44 ■ Shipponeburg, 10.34 “ 4.33 li

44 Gbamb’g. (air.) 11.00 “ 5.10 “

44 Greenoastlo, 6.00 44,
Arrive at Hagerstown* 6.40 44

Passengers will observe that there is but One
Train a day, (a Passenger and Freight Train com-
bined,) over tho Franklin Road, . connecting with
train to. Harrisburg at 8.30 a. ir., and with tho train
arriving /ro» Harrisburg at 5.00 p. m.

- : •’ . . F. N. LULL, Sp. .
April 19r 1860, , ‘ ’

XT&e only Preparation
Having Proofs 3a Strong and Direct as ia

, Expel the Doubts ofall. .

FOR Stiteamen,. Judges,Editors, Physicians
of the oldest schools as well as new, give it their

unqualified, sanction, and recommend it for allcusos
of eruptions) .and diseases of tho scalp and brain ,*

but all who have uged it, Uniterm testifying that it
wUrpresorvo the hair from)boing gray, and from
lining to any ago>M 'Read tho fol.

' lowing ; V' v’v
•\> - : .'v Oak Grove/S. C. Juno 24th, 1659.
pBOFiK J. Wopb^j)ea^'Sir:—Your HairRcsto-

gainingpopularity in this commu-
nity. 'I have had occasion to lay prejudice aside,
and give your Hair Restorative a perfect test:

Haring the year 1854, 1 was so unfortunate as to
bo thrown firommy sulky against a rook near the -i
roadside, from which my head received a most,ter-
rible blow, causing a great deal of irritation, which
commrffiicated to tho brain and external surface of
tho hood, froto the. effects of which my hair was fi-
nally destroyed over the entire surface of the head.
From-the time I,first discovered its dropping* how-
ever, up to tho time of its total disappearance, Iem-
ployed everything I could think of, being a profes-
sional manmyself, and) as I.thought, understanding
tho nature of tho disease, but was finally defeated in
©very prescription advanoed.

These and no other circumstances induced mo to
resort to>yourworthy Hair Restorative, which I havc
everyreason to,, believe, produced a very happy re-
sult. Two mouths after tho first application, I had
as-beautiful a head ofyoung hair as I over saw, for
■which B certainly owe you my most sincere thanks.
Rest assured,‘dear sir, I shall recommend your re-
medy to albinquirios; moreover, I shall uso my in-
fluence, wbinh l flatter mysolf to say, is nota little.

You caa publish this if you think proper.
Y>eurs> very respectfully,

0 M. J. WEIGHT, M. D.
Office ofthe Jeffersonian, )-

Fhilippl, Va», Hcc. 12th, 1858. |
Hear Sir:—l feel it my duty as well as my plea-

sure,, so state to you the following circumstance,
which you can use as you think proper. A gentler
man of this place, (a lawyer,) has been bald ever
since his early youth; so much so, that ho was com-
"pollcd to,wear a wig. Ho was induced to uso abot-
tlo ot your “HairRestorative,” whichho liked very
much; and after using-Bome-two_or.threo.bQttlca.hia.
hair grew but quite luxuriantly, and ho now has a
handsome head,of hair* Tho gentleman's name is
Bradford, and as ho is very well known in our ad-
joining counties, many persons can testify to tho
truth of this statement j I givc .it to you at the re-
quest ofMr. Bradford.. You can sell a groat deal of

.your Hair Restorative in this and tho* adjoining
counties if you have the proper agents.

Yours, <tc,
- * THOMPSON SURGHNOR,

Db‘. Wood: Boar Sir: Permit mo to express the
obligations I am under for the entire restoration of
my hair to its original color; about the time of my.
arrival in the United States it was rapidly becoming
gray* but upon tho application of your “ Hair Res-

ifclsoon recovered its original hue; ; I con-
sider your Restorative us a very wonderful inven-
tion. quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

S. TIIALBERG.
The Restorative is- put up in bottles of three si-

zes, viz: large,medium,and small; the small holds
J a pint/and retails for one dollar per bottle; the
medium holds at least twenty per cents more in pro-
portion than the small*retails for two dollars per
bottle;.the large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in
proportion/ and retails for three dollars per bottle.

a. J. WOOD i.CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. .

July 19, 1860—3 m
STRAW HATS I STRAW HATS I!

Just received at Kbllbr's old stand, North
Ranovor street, a largo and complete stock of Men's
and Boy's Straw Hats, of all the. different styles
and qualities, all of which will bo sold at a small
advance on city prices. Also

Children’s Fancy Caps and Hats,
Mon'a and Bay's Silk, Cassimcro, Felt, and Wool
Hats. Several new stylos now ready for inspection.

Remember if you want bargains call at Keller’s.
.May 17, 1860.

Daguerreotypes.

rtf beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”
pictureequals a good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion'expressed by the leading photographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
these may be obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds’ Leather street, two doors west of Hanover.

Carlisle,Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

Hay elevators.Jnstreceived, a largo assortment of May Ele-
vators, and Hay Hooks of all kinds; also, a largoV* J* the celebrated Bpeakman Hay Elevator and

■»««’>■»<> «o solo agents forCarlisle.’ Wilbalargo assortment of Manilla Hone
Hemp Hopo, double and single Pnliys; See.., at tbihardware store of- • 11. SAXTON.

Jano 21.

■fTtLY NETS! PLY NETS 1!r 500 pair Ely Nets of all colors, linen, cotton 1
and twine, oheaper'tb’an the cheapest, justreceived
at the hardware store of H. SAXTON. |

N. B.—Solo agents for Gray’s Eatra Charabota-
btirg Twino Ely Nets,. Merchants, supplied si
manufacturers’prices.

Juno 21. J
BESTING;. .•

.
.

„received, a largo ossostmont of all sizes-of
Goto Belting, Gam Hose, Gum Packing, 4c., and
ft,bale cheap at the hardware stow of n

June 21. - ■ H- SAXTON.

CJCYTHES! SCYTHES 11
hJ 150 doz. Scythes and Sneths, with tho largest

assortment ofWhetstones, Biflcs, Wator.Kegs, Wa-
ter Cans, Bakes, Shaking Forks, .Hay Forks, Man-
ure Forks, 40., just received and for sale cheaper
thpn aver *t the cheap hardware store of >

Jane21, sax ion.

Imjporinm Newel
j To iheCiiizhis of Carlisle and vicinity.
jpHILIP ARNOLD haa just received from,X> .tho eastern cities,tho largest, best and cheapest
assortment ofGoods, over brought to this market
I.can ftttraro mycastomers that I have studied thoir
interest as'well as my own, by purchasing tho new-
est and' most desirable Goods in mylino. My stock
consists in part Of •

Ladies* Dress Goods.
Such as Lawns, Lawn Robes, Bereges, Bcroge De-
laines, Poil Du Gbeno, Bolzoriucs, Dobogos, bared
and plain; Dross Silks of all kinds. Foulards and
Abacas.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Underscores, Handker-

chiefs, Flonncings, Edgings, Laces, Xnsortiogs, &o.
Shawls and Mantillas.

Stella, (of every description,) Chastnero and Thi
bet shawls. Mantillas of different kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Chocks, Oanaburgs,

and linen and Cotton Shootings.
Gloves and Hoisery.

A largo lot of Hoisory and Gloves, saoh as men's,
women's, and children's. Gloves and Hoiscry ofoil
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
•Cloths, Caasiraorcs, Cashmorots, Denims, Cotton-
avles, Blue Drillings, Linen checks, Jeans, bared
anH plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
;A very beautiful assortment.of bonnets and rib-

bons. Shaker's bonnets for children.
Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 cts.

to $3.
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Ingrain, Venetian, three ply/ Velvet, Brussels,
rag and hemp Carpets. Oil cloths of all widths.

Matting.—White and oolorod matting, and cocoa
matting.

Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A large assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags.
I would respectfullyask the ladies of Carlisle and

vicinity; to call and examine for themselves. Xfool
confident ofbeing able to offer bargains seldom met
with. Remember the old stand, a few doors east of
the Carlisle Deposit Bank

April-6, 1860. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Good Sews for tlie People.
aipßV~~p7rg gsgg G« to'LEIDICH & SAW-
ffii FT *.Qffcnsy-YER’S now atoro, East Main
street, and.see their beautiful stock of Spring and
Summer Goods. Now is the time to make your
spring and summer purchases.

Having selected our stock with unusual care from
the loading* importing houses, of New York and
Philadelphia; and availed, ourselves of thoentensivo
auction sale of Van, Wych* Townsend & Co., they
can offer great iuducoments'to the buying public.
Our. stock comprises the latest kinds and styles of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Such as figured, plain,, barred and strjpod Silks, in
all their varieties. Double,-jupo robe Silks,.illumi-
nated Foulards, India Silks, real French Ghallios,
Crape Grenadine, spring ‘Valentins arid Poplins,
Flounced Bareges and Lawns, Barege Anglois,
Grape maritze in all colors, Milaniso Cloth, French
and Organdy.Lawns.'

MOURNING DRESS GOODS of every descrip-
tion ofßosson’s latest importations.

Shawls.
A largo assortment of Shawls of all kinds and qual-
ities. Light cloth mantles, splendid silk Dusters,
French lace points and Burnour’s Shantilla man-
tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander's Kid
Gloves, Gauntlet mitts. Spring Gauntlets; Hosiery
of all kinds and sizes; Embroideries of every de-
scription. .

Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnet Ribbons and Trimmings, Dress Trimmings,

Hoop Skirts. — Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap. ‘ ■ •

Men's o,nd Boy's wear suitable for the season.—
Hats, Hosiery, Neck Ties, and all other kinds of
furnishing goods. •

Carpets, Oil' Cloths, -Matting, Looking Glasses,
Shades and Blind materials. AU kinds of house-
keeping goods. As wo have just gone into this
branch of trade, customers will find our stock new
andfresh. ’

“

' ;
. Constannt additions of desirable Goods will bo

received during the season. Please call at '
LEIDICH * SAWYER’S.

April 10, 1800,

Fresh Arrival of Bools & Shoes.

VSRY tight times at -present! So it -will
bo every person's interestto look out fpr cheap

Boots and Shoes and.save the dimes, and the very
place to accomplish this object is at the bid corner
known as a shoo store for many years, directly op-
posite Burkholder’s old-stand, now Glass’hotel. So
call and.see for yourselves and save money,as you
will find a complete assortment of all kinds of goods

in the BOOT and SHOE line, and of the
r li.l vcry best make, Remember the lowest price
* is not always the cheapest. You will
find our prices varying, according to the quality of
the article.

The subscriber has justreturned from the eastern
cities with a large and complete stock of Boots and
Shoos. Ho also keeps ,on hand home-mado work
to suit*thetimes and trade,at the lowest cash prices.

Meg’s calfand kip sowed and pegged boots.
Men’s fine French calf boots.
Men’s kip, calf and goat Brogans.
Men’s and Boy’s calf,; buff and patent leather

Congress gaiters.
Patent,leather Oxford Tics.
Men’s and Women’s cloth, leather and carpel

slippers.. ’ > •
Ladies’ and Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies', Misses and Children's kid and French

moroco slippers.
Ladies' kid, French and goat Burkins and Tics.
Women’s and children's work of all kinds at low

prices.
Just received alot of children's copper toed shoes.
Repairing done at short notice.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to receive a

share of public patronage.
JACOB SENER.

Carlisle, April 10, 1860—6m
Selling «ITat Cost:

AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle," 3 doors
above the Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors.below tho Methodist Church on West Main
g- street, the largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in. tho town,
bo sold SO per cent, lower than at any

place in the State. The stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold <fc Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Levers, Lopines, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordcons,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
aud a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than over offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo said wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. j

Having selected a first class workman nil kinds
of repairing trill bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

Piano Music of all kinds for sale. A now first
class double-barrelled Gun, warranted genuine
twist, will be sold for half its value.

N. B. Tho large throe story Brick House, with a
splendid store room and parlor 42 feet deep will bo
sold at a very low price and on easy terms, and if
not sold will bo rented from April Ist, 1861. Coll
at tho Jewelry store in said building.

•rw R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, Juno 21, 1860.-—ly

J»r. Esemveln’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

IS the best Medicine inthe worldfor thecure
of Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Lipthcria, and for tho relief of patients in the ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, togetherwith all dis-
eases of tho Throat and Chest, and which predispose
to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to tho radical cure of
1 Asthma*
i Being prepared by a practical physician and

1 Druggist, and one of great experience in. the euro of
the various diseases to which tho human frame isliable. It is offered to tho afflicted with tho greatestconfidence. Try it and ho convinced that it is in-valuable in the cure of BronohiaUffections. Price50 cents per bottle. Prepared only by Dr. A Esen
S®“; * c 2v Druggists and Chemists, N. TV. CornerNinth A Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold by every respectable Druggist andDealer in Medicine throughout tho State,
April 5, 1800- ly

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
A. DEfIUFF, Justice of the Peace, East High

Street, opposite Martin's hotel, Carlisle. Will at-
tend promptly to collections, and to all the Various
duties of a Justice.

July 20, 1860.

XI. NCWSHAffIt, ■ ■.; . 1 :.v

AT.TOBNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm.H. MiUer. Esq., ‘South
Hanoverstreet, opposite the VolunteerPrinting

Office. ' .

Carlisle, Deo. 22, ISSBr-tf. ■ , :

S. V. RIIRY,
A TTORNEY AfLAW. Office inRheem’s-t\- Hail, rear oftho Court Home, Carlisle. .

- -Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869.

JOHN HAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAAV. :

OFFICE opposite "Miirion Hall,” Wes:
Main street, Carlisle, Fa..

Carlisle Doo. 22, 1959.

J. J. BEIDER, N. D.

Hoivkeopathist physician, sur-
goon and Aocpuohour. Office South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by DrfSmith.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859, , ,

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH reapctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. .

Office bn Main street/ one door west of tho Rail-
road Depot, whore ho can bo foundat all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

kangw DR* I. C. LOOMIS, DEST
«JJfgSp§ TisT.

South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-
fice. •

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

mt. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,
Office ah the residence ofhis mother, East Leath-

er street, throe doors below Bedford..
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

flow Coul fluid lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LtTNBER.—

We will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

■ SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling/ Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, 'Worked
Flooring, Weathcrboarding; Posts, Kails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chosnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own we can furnish bills to order of imy
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
be kept under cover so that they, can bo furnished
dry at all times.

Wo will constantly
tvo on band all kinds
FAMILY OOAJj,

idor cover, which
icy will deliver dry
id, clean to any part
the borough,.to wit:

/kens Valley, Luke
tddler, Locust Mouri-
in,

crton, BrokonjSfi%g,
Stove and Nut Coal, wbick wo pledge ourselves to'
soil at the lowest prices.

Best quality of Bimoburncrs’ and'Blacksmiths’
Coal always on band at tbo lowest figures. Yard
west side of GrammcrJSchool, Main St.

' ARMSTRONG. & HOPPER.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1559.

' UTeiv Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Limoburncrs the. citizond of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
his NEW COALYAKD, attached to his Ware House,
on West High street, where he will keep constantly

band a largo supply
the best quality of

jal, to wit: ,
likens Vallci/, Luke
idler, Pine Grove, and
■everton, Broken,Egg
id iVut <7oa£—sereen-
and dry, all of which

>, pledges himself, to
11 at the lowest possi-

bio prices'. Best qudl-
:y of liimebumera*. and Blacksmiths’ Coal always

on band. . '

AH orders leftat the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to ‘ , J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, 22, 1859—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the
subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,

between Carlisle and Philadclpbia/lcaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.—
All goods left attho freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
& Hinchman, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in.Carlisle tho next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
West High Street, Carlisle, Pa. ■

,Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959.

Forwarding & commission house.
FLOUR & FEED,

COALf PLASTER & SALT\
The suasoriber having taken the Warehouse, cars

and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would, inform tho public,, that ho
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission, business.

highest marketprice will be paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.,

Ho is- also predared to freight,produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates,.with safety and despatch. •

Plaster and Salt kept constantly 'on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or*rctttil.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYEBN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH, ■LOCUST GAP,

Zimebumers*and JBlacJcsmilhs' Coal, constantly for
sale. Kept under cover, and delivered ’dry to any
part of tho town.

J. R. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHAD OWEN.
South Hanoverstreet, opposite Bentzs’ Store,

Carlisle. ■ . * - ■
THE subscriber has on hand a largo and

well selected stock of *

Head-Slopes, Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofselling opt his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. . Iron' railing for .oeinotry lots; Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly attended to, ’

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1860.'

Dissolution'of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing under

the firm of Shrom & Black has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, therefore w© would so-
licit.all those indebted to come and settle thbir ac-‘
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement. • r

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan, 3, 1860.

THE business ■will hereafter ho continued
at tho old stand of Shrom A Blaok under tho

firm of Black & Delaney, where wo will keep con-
stantly on band, all kinds of

LUMBER & COAL
of every description, which wo will soil at the low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bo
promptly attended to on tho shortest notice, Wo
aro thankful for. tho patronage ofa generous public
at tho old stand of Shrom & Black, and would still
solicit a continuance of tho stmo as wo will strive to
ploaso. All orders loft at tho residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will be promptly atton-„
dod to as heretofore. ’

_

BLACK & DELANCY.
Jaia.i, 1860. ‘ ■

REDUCTION' IN PRICES.

Aw. Bentz announces to the-public and
ibis customers, that in accordance to his usual

custom at this season of the year, ho has reduced
the prices of his stock of

FANCY DRY ROODS,
which comprises many choice and beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as ail
Wool Morindcs, plain and figured, all Wool De-
Lainos, plain and figured, Cobnrgs, Valencias, Do-
Lainos; all wool, Plaids, Ac., Ao.■ SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low pri-
ces. _

A hoantifhl lot ofPANOV SILKS of every style
and color, and at lowerrates thiincan ho purchased
elsewhere in Carlisle.

*' FUSS AND CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment ofPurs and Cloaks yet on

hand, which wo are determined to close out without
regard to COST.,. In fact our whole stock is now of-
fering at unusually,low prices.

Persons will find it to their decided advantage to
call and examine for themselves, as great bargains
may bo expected the closing season.' -

A. W. BENTZ.
• Carlisle, Jan. 12, 1800.

To Farmers, Limeburners and others,

THE undersigned have been appointed.Solo
Agents for the sale of tho celebrated Trovorton

Coal. This Coal is recommended by Mr. Landis
and others who hove tried it, to bo equally as strong,
and burn as much lime per ton as Lykqns Volley or
any other Coal now in use ,
. Persons in want of Lime Cool will find it to their
interest to buy this Coal ns it costs from twenty to
twenty-five cents per ton less than Lykons Volley.
Wo hove the prepared Trovorton Opal for family
use always on hond. Also o, largo stock of Cool.of
all kinds. •

Our stock of LUMBER is largo and complete and
will be sold nt the lowest prices.

Thankful for past favors "wo respectfully ask a
continuance of tho same.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
July, 26, 1860.

FISH.
TpFAYING, Mackoral, Shad inbarrels, half-

b*Tr
t
ol8» quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at tho lowest cash prices.—Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Booswhx, Tallow, Soap,and Rags, taken In exchange at the cheap grocery

°* WM. BENTZCarlisle,.Deo, 22,, 1859,
wia.mj.jin.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR I
A lot of Older Vinegar, warranted pare, in store

and for sale at the store of
......

, Carlisle, June 21.. J. W. EBY,

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o;
e VT.. HATERSTIOK has iust received
,S?« fromthe city and& now opening a splendid
(iißplsy :of^Fniroy l dpo3i,i suitable for tho Holidays,
to .which ho deairos to cail thoattention of hisfriends
an 3 thq puhlfp/; |HU»swrtmonfc cannot be surpaid-
ed in novelty and elegabce/ond both Ip quality and
price of the articles oarmot fail to please purohki-
ers. It would be impossible to enumerate his

: . FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety.of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as— .

Papier Maehe Goodsy'elogant alabaster inkstands
and trays, ivory, pearl and shell cord oases,
ladies' Fan6y*Baakete, fancy Workßqxqs, with sow-
ing instruments,;Port, Monnaics, of every variety,
Gold Penis, and PouoUvfancy paper weights, papd-
terics, and a largo variety of< ladies' fancy statione-
ry. Moto.soals. abdlwafcrs, * silk, and bead purses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly, finished,, ladies’ fine
cutlery, perfume, basketsand bags, brushes of ever
ry.kind for tho’ toilet/ Bdnsael's perfumes of the
various kind, musicalinetrumenta of all kinds and
at all priced, together with .an, inpumerablo variety
pf articles elegantly finished, find at low rates. Al-
so, an extonOTe'collection; of BOOKS, comprising
tho various Englished;American Annuals for 1869,
richly emhdUshod tthd illustratcd Poetical Works,
with Childreji’s.pictorialJßooks, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery Is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and'tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call the,particular attention offamilies to
his elegant assortment bf . .

: LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, <tc., ’
from tho extensive establishmentsof Complins, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising , every
style'of Parlor,‘Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard; Sperm or Etborial Oil, togeth-
er .with Flower Vases, 1Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also, r ' -•

Fruits, Fancy Con/ea(ionary, Nuts, Preserved
' ' Fruits, dec.,

in every, variety 4 ttlid all? priccg, all of which, are
pure and. fresh, such aS can bo confidently recom-
mended to bis friends. * His stock embraces every-
thing in the litie; ofFancy, Goode, with many other
articles useful to |iouBokecpers which the public are
especially invited to oatL and see, at the old stand
opposite thp Deposit Bank.

. . , .. . S. W. HAVERSTICK.
-Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Watches, Jeweliy aud Sllver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THE public are invited to call and examine
tbo largest and hijndsomcßt stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
"■ WARE,

over brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock.for cash'l am..,determincd to . sell at prices
that if can’t be heat” , ( .

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo’as repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. •

.'•V - THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Town and Country

rpilE- subscriber tospectfully informs bis
JL friends apd.tho,p.ublio generally, .that bo still

continues the,Hridortaking business, and is ready to
wait upon custonierseithcr by day or by night.—

Ready-made. COi’FJlfS kept constantly on band,
bbthiplain an'4prnamontol. Ho has constantly, on

band Fisk’s Fdtcrit Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has booh appointed the sold agent. This .case is
recommended as. superior to any of tbo kind now in
use, it being; perfectly air tight.

Ho bag olap furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse! and. gentle horses, with which
bp will".attend- funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra cbar'ge.

Among the, greatest discoveries of the ago is
Wells’ Spring' Mdttrass, the beat and cheapest bed

•now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
carcdd and will bo .kept,constantly oh band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered;
Chairs, SOfas, pier, 1Side and Centro Tables; Dining
■ftndi'Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
Branch Bedsteads;'high and l°w posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads,'Chairs of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and all othfcr artiblfes usually manufactured
in this lino, of bnsln6ss,- kept constantly, on hand..

His workmen art men of experience, his material
the best, and his woirk made in tho latest city stylo,
and all under hidowri supervision. It will be war
ranted and sold low for cash.

: Ho invites hU to give him a cull before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Bor the liberal patronage hereto-
fore, extended to hirn.ho fools indebted to his nume-

rous customers, and 'assures them that no efforts
wilt bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
.price, :GiveusaoaU. .

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, January 20, 1860.
DAVID BIPE.

Wall Paper.

IHAVE on hand some ten tons of WALL
PAPER; of thoiflncst and best quality that Las

over been offered in this place, hating purchased it
of tho manufacturers in’ Now York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, Fire Board Prints,
Ao., all of which -he will sell very low and exclu-
sively for cash.

January 26, 1860. ■ DAVID SIPE.

PEARL fefARCH.
50 boxes of: superior Pearl Starch now in store,

and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale or retail, by

April 10, 1860.
J. W. BBY.

1 nnnBOXES GLASS of all sizes, double
I (JlJ(Jand single thick, plain, ornamental, col-

ored, <jto., just received at tho cheap hardware store
ofHenry Saxton,

March 8i 1800.

Chambei'sbiu’grFemale Seminary

r HE location is pleasant and healthy, and
tho advantages are equalled by fow

ia the land. The Institution is largo “nd preaper-
■jus, with a corps of Assistants ohoson with oaro,
kid well qualified to instruct in tho solidand orna-
mental branches. Tho influences in the.Boarding
department are parental, moral and refining. .

Tho next session will commence on tho 12m 01

September. Catalogues may bo hod on application
to the Principal. . ~ f. JRtferenctt.—Bov.- Mf. W. Boils, Carlisle: Rev. J.
Ault, I,ondop, Pa.t Geo. H. Bnoher, Esq., Hogos-
towh, Pa.! Hon. Geo. Chambers, B. S. Schncek, U.
D., S. B. Fisher, D. D., Rev. P. Boose, Rov. Jos.
Clark, Chomborsbnrg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
H. J., both of tho College and Theological Seram-
nrv Rov. HENRY REEVES. A. M.,

• ■ Mrs. SARAH K. BEEVES,
January 26, IB6o—ly , . Pnncpo.lt.

wew rmia,
TTAT AND CAP EMPORIUM I
JL'Xxhe undersigned having "purchased-the stock,
Ac., of the late William H..Trout, deceased, would
respectfully announce to tho public; that
continue the Matting Business at tho old stand, in

West High Street, and ,with a renewed and efficient
effort, produce articles of Head Dross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality, :
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ments of tho art, and fully up to the ago in which
wo live. w

They have now on hand a splendid
of HATS of all descrip-

. , tions, from tho 'Common Wool to tho
©r • finest Fur aud Silk hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who baa uii pyo to getting
the worth of his money. s Their Silk, Mole Skin,
ond Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment jn tho country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. They respectfully invito all tho old patrons,
and as many now ones as possible, to give them a
call. . , G- GALLIC. A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860. . .

rnjlE subscriber, has justreturned from the
J. ■ eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stora,jcan bo had n little
louver than at any other house iu the conuty, at the
cheap hardware stora of the subscriber. 1

•Wails and Spikes— so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of. the very best makes and all warranted.
Country, merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 pnir Trace Chains of nil kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue Chains, cow chains,
Ac., Ac.

Hames.—3so pair of Hamos of all kinds just re-
ceived, Common "pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without , patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils*—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment ol Var-
nishes, 'turpentine,'japan, putty, litbarago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red load, lard
oil," boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Balls. —Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bells in the county.
Grocncdstlo metal and Bell metal, warrautod not to
crack. ' -

Powder.—2s koga'Dupont Bock and Biflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ao. ;

Pumps and Cement—so barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chainiand Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at the- Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8, 1860. '

IsSSQvajIP
JOHN P. XYNE & SON,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Abii to which they invite the early attention
of the public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock -in all its various brunches, and ;cau now
acoommpdate the public with-

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at tbo lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want:the public to think that wo have
brought all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but ivo can assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persona wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their .advantage to give us a call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales.

JOHN P. DYNE t SON,
North Hanover street

Carlisle, May 3, 1860,

Selling off al Cost I

THE entire atock of elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at tho'store of CHAS. OGILBYi willbo

sold offat cost, and manyarticles below cost. Now
is tho time to got bargains, as tho whole stock must
bo closed out' in a short time. Silks, Delaines,
Challios, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cassimcros, »fcc.,
in great variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain,-Three Ply,-Hemp-andVenitian-Carpeting,
very low. ;

Persons con now supply themselves with" Spring
Goods very cheap.

March 8, 1860. •

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of tho following:.

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
/* Poaches • ; “ >

• u Salmon a .
“ Lobsters . ,

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatinc, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for tho table, Olivo do.,
stuffed.

• Tomato Katsup,
. Walnut u *

Mushroon ,
Worcestershire Sauce, , .

Pickles, Haisins, Dates, Jigs, Nectarines, Oran-
ges, Lemons. <fco. . , , .

Fine Hams, Dried Beef, Irvj/
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all ahtbolow-

est prices. WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1860. ’

CARLISLE AGENCY.
_

For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY-OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual.—s4oo,ooo Capital Paid
• in—Office 163J. Chestnut Streets

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or
limited ogainstlbss ordamage by fire, onProp-

erty and Effects of every description, in town or
country, on the most reasonable torme. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKEE, President.

Tho subscriber is agent for the above Coinpany
for Carlisle arid its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally will bo
promptly attended to.

A. L. SPONSLBR.
April 12,1860.

MEW GOODS.
A fresh and generalassort

ment of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing tho beet qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spicos, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, os
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of tho
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Basket*, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,,
Tho public havo our thanks for tho liberal pa-

tronago bestowed upon us in the past We hope to
merit a share oftheir custom in tho future.

April 10, 1860. J. W. EBV,

TVf AILS! NAILS! I
Al A large stock of goody clean, neat, and .tough
Nails, at tao lowest prices. Qur Noils arc worth 50
cents akeg more than any other moke gold In our
town. This is tho opinion of mechanics who have
tried them. We also have a full assortment of
building materials of tho latest and most improved
stylos. All good* warranted as represented.

JOHN P, LYNE 4 SON*
May3,186.0.

900 GRINDSTONES of all sizes, warran*
/SUUhid of tho host quality, just received at H
Saxton's.

- March 8, 186 1 *

Clothing I Clothing I!
WELL MADE, AND WELL FlNlSffiEfi !

THE- Subscriber .has just returned from the-
Eastern oltloa with a Very superior and most

excellent assortment of : ■ 1
SPUING ANDSUMMER CIOTBINO /

Consisting of Cassamo’ro, Summer. Olotb, Italian
Cloth> Alapaon, MarsoUes,Linon, and Cottooado
Coats, Pants, and, Veits. Alio silk and satin Vests,
and in short every article in the wdy. of garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, arid Shirts,Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ao., are sold at Very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES, ■
The subscriber .would especially call tho attention

of tho public to hie well selected stock of

HATS & CAPS,
which ho is enabled to sellat astonishing lowprices.

Of the above yoncan convince yourselfby calling,
at the Cheap Clothiso Store hear the Market
House. . , . ASHER WIEL. ;

Carlisle,April 12, 1860.

Granville stokes’ gift
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

One Price and No Abatement.
No. 607 Chestnut Street

Granville Stokes would return thanks to thopub-
lic for their appreciation 'ofhis efforts to please, ana
their liberal patronage. '

In order to'keep up this kindly feeling, ho has
yielded to tho solicitations.of many~of.hiai friends
and inauguratod a new system, of Gifts with each
Garment sold. To his choice selection of fine Fab-
rics, and mado-up Clothing, ho invites the scrutiny
of the public, as well as to his. now mode of doing
business. Each article is warranted to bo in Fabric,
Stylo and Make, equal to any gotten up in the, city,
and one price, (lower than tho lowest,) marked on
tho ticket; , • • - . . . >

Eaoh article sold, or measured for, is accompa-
nied by. a Gift, varying in value from $1 to $lOO.

N. B.—None but tho.mostskilful Designers, Cut-
ters and Workmen employed; and satisfaction in
F!t> Fashion, Fabric, Price and Gift, guaranteed at
Granville Stokes' one price gift clothing empo-
rium, No. 607 Chestnut street, Pbila.

May 24, IB6o—ly >

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for the very.liberal patronage which bus boon
extended to him, tbo undersigned would call atten-
tion to the fact that bo has just ro-opoued his extonr
sivo assortment of Family Groceries,. in his now
storo-room, on the south-east corner of the Public
Square, whore tho public are.invited to cajl and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
and oxtonJJ, will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf,* lump, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, (ground and ungrdurid,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table, Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-bouso and
Trinidad Molasses; New York and :Philadelphia
Syrups; Choose, Macaroni, Verraccilli,. Split .Peas,-
Hominy, Mince-moat, Corn.Starch, Purina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined' Sugar at. reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of. tho
most favorite brands? and the finest quality of Sor
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in groat variety,, and an
elegant lot ofFancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for tho toilet. .

. Fruits: Including Poaches in bans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, Icm-
ons, Ac.

@LIQUOJRS: Wholesale and em-
bracing common and old Ryo Whiskey

Brandies,- dark and pale ; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
deria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; bcotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Sohcidam Schnapps.■ V ■ FISH AND SALT. . : .

A large stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s cele-
brated lamps for. burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar-Ware and. Brooms, .

Brashes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted-buckets, <&e. •

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Iloso, and ,a
full stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
-Gloves. ; - v,
.. Marketing of all kinds taken in exohango for
Goods. • *

In short, bis stock comprises everything that is
called for in his line of business, and no effort will
bo spared to ‘iendor entire satisfaction’ to bis' cus-
tomers. - , C. INHOFF.

Carlisle, Deo/22, 1859—-ly:

Good! Very Good!

JUST received at the cheap. Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good things, a part of which

are the following: I
Hermetically scaled Peoehcs, 1 fresh, •

“ u ■ Tomatoes, , u .
« V * Corn, “

<t “ Peas, . u
“ " Asparagus, “

u “ Oysters, «

(i “ Lobsters, u , p

" " Pino Apple, “

" u ' Turtle Soup, u
' u , u Sardines, u

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piocalli-
H;-Caaliflower,—Lobsters,-Capers,—Olives,-Tbmatoo-
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritta, Poup Beans, Cranberries, ,thefinest
Dried Beef, Sugar oured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Maooaroni, Sugars, Coffees. Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spicos> Qaeenswdro, fino-Se-
gars and Tobacco, 26,000 Gorman-Sixes, and the
very best LIQUORSin tho State, Confectionery and
Fruit. Ac.. which wo.offer to the public' at thodow-
est prices for cash. • WM. BENT|Z. •’

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869. * - >,;

NEW GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

JUST returned from the city, nnd how open-
ing a large assortment of elegant arid fashion-

able
WINTER. GOODS,

Ladies' Cloth Cloaks arid Shawlsm groat vanoty.—
Ladies’ Dress Gopds ofall the new styles; handsome
and very cheap. A full assortment of, Dress Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels, Ac; Ladies’ FURS, good A
cheap. Gents' SHAWLS of all kinds, Calicoes,
Muslin do laines, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks, Ac.

Tho stock is now largo and complete. My old
friends and customers, and all others in want of
oboap Goods, are respectfully invited to oall and ex-
amine my now stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot
, Also, BOOTS and SHOES'. A lot efprime Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoos for Ladies and Misses,, .of
Willie'celebrated make, juatreceived.

CHARLES OGILBYi
| Carlisle, Deo, 22,1869.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COE. 11th A MARKET STS.;

Philadelphia.
11. W. KANAGA,
WM. MoVBY,

January 6, 1860—ly Proprietora.

New Carpet Hall.
JUST received another lot of Hall, Stair, and

Chamber Carpets, selling VERY CHEAP, Al-
so a lot of OIL CLOTHS best quality, all widths,
which wo are selling at 60 cents per square yard.—
Striped and plain cloth Mantles, Dross Goods, Ac.,
<fco.

LEIDICII A SAWYER.
.>• East Main Street,May 3, 1860.

1 OH Hammered and Rolled . Iron of
X UL/tho very best English brands, warranted in
every way superior to American make justreceived,
with a large assortment of 1

Sheet Iron, Anvils,
Hoop Iron, Vices,
Band Iron, Files, '
Horse Shoe Iron, Rasps,
Spring Steel, Bolts,
Cast Stool, Pivets,
Blister Steel, Huts,
Washers, Horse-shoes,
Screw-plates, , Horse-shoe Nails;

Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,
cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at city,
prices with freight added, and warranted.

March 8, 1860. . 1 HENRY SAXTON.

Agricultural implements of va-
riiua kinds, such as .

Cultivators; / Garden Hoes,
Forks; ; i Garden Trowels,
Shovels, Hay Knives,
Rakes, Picks,
Spades, Mattocks,
Hoes, Hay Elevator?,
Pruning Hooks, Manure Hooks,

Blows of ten different makes, including Plank's,
Honwood’s, Gibb’s, Zeiglor’s, Bloomfield, York
Metal, Eagle, Ac., and a largo supply of all kinds
of Goods to fit out the farmer or meabanio at .

March 8, 1860, HENRY SAXTON’S

Pure ’Whiskey- ■ -

OF Samuel ’hrisßmeer’B ‘make, 'Brandies
Wines, Ac., finest TobacoA and BogArt; Stantl

Groceries, some fancy GoodeVsnohat ftesh Tom,
toes,Poaches/ ?tae Apple, Mncenroni. Bardin..'
Katsupsj and London (Rub, John Balt Reading
India'Soy, Harvey’s, Woroeaterahiro Banco; EasenS
of Shrimps, Essence .of; Anchovies, plain and fan«v
pickols of all the celebratedmakes; Preserves,'
.Sugitr Cjured .Hamsi and Dried Beef '

Bologna, Fish, Mustards of all kind, QneenawarsWoodoii Ware, Ao., which will bo sold at the lowestprices. Cohnfiy Produce takonin exchange.
. - ~ , WM. BENTZ- Carlisle, May 17, 1860,

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East of InhoJPs Groceiy S(or tand facing ihe Market .House, Carlisle. '

THE undeMinned having opened a full andobinploto assortment of thei patoat-and W

BWINES AND LIQUORS, .ho invites Hot’i ,keepers, House keepers,) and others to give
him a call, being determined to keep a better'

article than is'genotally kept in the country, and at
low;prices. ■ ’ •

BRANDIES—Otafd, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle) ... . , . ' '. ' V

GlNS—Swan, Sbhoidnin Schnapps, Moyer’s OldFishi Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Ruin, : ,
WlNES—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-

laga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne,’ Muscat,
WHISKY—Mdnongahola, Pure 'Old Rye, Bour-

bon and oommon "Whisky.
Also, Wine Bittora,;Domijohhs, Bottles) Ac.'■■'a®' Bottled Liquors of all kinds. .

, WILLIAM MARTIN*.
May 17, 1860. ,

...

FI«•« Immranrc.
Allen and Bast.pannsbqrb' Mutual Fire

£ suruncc Company of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an net ofAssembly, is ,now fully organ*
ized, and in operation.under tho management of the?
following Managers, viz: r . '

Wm. R. Gorgus, Lewis Hycr/ Christian Stayman,
Michael Cooklin, j. C. Dunlqp, Rudolph Martini;
Dani6l Bailey, Jacob H. Coovcr, Alexaddcr Callu
cart, Jos. Wickenjbami-J, Eicholbcrger, 8.Rbtrly
J. Briiudt. * * v :•

The rates of- insurance areas low and favorable
as any,Company, of tho kind in tho State, persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to tho Agents of tho Company who ara
willing to wait upon them at any time.

Officers ; or. the Cojipanv.

President — GORGAS, Ebcrly's Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vico Proa't.7—CiiniSTiAN'Staymar, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Sodfc'y.—Lewis . Hyer, Shophordstown,. Cumber-
land bounty. 1 •

Treasurer—Michael Cockun, Shcphefdstown-,
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County, —John Shemclc, Allen; Val-

entino Fdoman? Now Cumberland; Henry, Zcaring;
Sbiremanstown ; Lafayette Pbffor, Dickjnsonlien-,
ry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Griffith, .South
Middleton; ■Sam> 1.-Oriiliaiiii'*'{V. Ponnaboro' Sam'l.
Cooyor, Meobahiesbnrg; J. W. Cocklin’, Shepherds-
town; D. Gbovor, Shppherdstbwri; J. 0. Saxton,
Silver Spring; Bonj. HaVerstick, Silver Springs
John Hyer; Carlislo.

York County.—W. S.f Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrington;. J. F. Doardorff, Washington;
D. Ruttor, R. Clark, pillsburg.

Harrisburg.—Houser A Lpchman, '
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by makingappli-
cation to any of the'Agents. ;

11. h. GOOIIOI.D,

TUNER and Repairer of Pianos and MeW
dcofis, &c., has made arrangements to visit this

place once in throe-months orioftoner if needed.—
Yearly; contracts made at low rates. Having iv long
experience, Mi*. O. is confident of giving satisfac-
tion; : Persons wishing to purchase Pianos can uyail
themselves flf his services in selecting good instru-
ments. Orders left at the Post Office, the Mansion
House, or at R. E. Shaplcy's will meet with prompt
attention. / ' / ■> ;■

Jane 28, 18(10. . -, - v

:
‘

:

WaUli Hnd Jcwoli'i Store*
0.. Conrad, former occupant, .No, XiS North Second

’ ‘ Street, corner of Quarry Strcfi,^-..
The undersigned has leased tho
wnoro ho will" keep a largo assortment of Gold oua
Silver Watches, of American. English and Swiss,
manufacture of the moat celebrated mOTcfs.’Hradp
dition to which, will bo fonndfalways on bond (and
made to order) an extensive variety of Jewelry, Sil-
very and Silver Plated ware, together with- a geno-
-ral assortment of euoh Goods ns- are nsually kept in
a first class Watch and Jewelry store.

.•■•The patrons of 0. Conrad; and those of the sub-
scriber, together with the pnblip generally, nrb in-
vited to call, Where they will receive a good article-
for their money. As lam determined to.do strictly
a cash business, goods will bo sdldvory low.,
profits'and Quick Sales,” is tho motto of tto Estab-
lishment. LEWIS B: BROOMALL,

Formerly 0. Conrad, No.-US North SecondSU
corner ofQiiarry, Philo. '

, June-7,’ 1800—ly '

Blew Goods.
T' EIDICH & SAWYER,East-Main sl-.rhnyt
JLijuutreturned from NewYork tt“d
with o largo and well selected stock of-DRY GOODS
specially for the present season, comprising [to
latest novelties in. Dross, Goods, Shawls, MutijW.
Silk Dusters, Laoo Points, Ruffles, Rumours till'
id all their varieties. Silk Grenadines, Silk Bar»6n '
Flounced Borages, Pldiinbed.OrgandiCß, French eel

English JaconetBawns/rodch lesa thadJmplprtatiou
prices: Bobo lawwns, Bnrogo Anglaiso, *o.

mourning dress goods,
rep textures and styles; Embroideries of every do'
aoription, beautiful Parasols, Sun Umbrellas all
Bizca, Hosiery of every variety and quality. , •

Ladies will find,on inspection our-Goods suited la
their wants unusually complete, and at prices which
will please the moat economical. Another largo ad-,
dition of »

Carpets, Oil Clbthsj ■
Looking Glasses, Blinds, Furnishing Goods, Ac.

Wo adopt ho mottoes/but strive by attention and
industry to make it the intorpst.of buyers to deas
with us. Wo buy for net, cask, our prices are always
at the lowest possible margip. - s „

, j
•Constant additions will bo made to our'stock du-»

ring the season.' * ’
Juno 7, 1860.

FOOTS & BROTHER,
'PRACTICAL PLUMBERS * GAS FITTERS,
\ ogjposUe the Court \ Ilmiae, »» Church

Lead and Iron Pipes*
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold,Sheerer

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and tpft Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wol'd.

Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tubs*.
Bath Boilers,
Wash Busins, ’
Hydraulic Rams,
Ao„ Ac. •

Tubes. • ‘ - I ' fAnd every description of Cooks and Fitting*
Gas, Steam,* Water, Ac. Superior CookingRange,

Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in CbarcDC (
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and m the *

modern stylo. AM materials and work m our mw

at low rates and warranted, .. . . A \

Country work and Jobbing promptly fttwn
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850.

HATS AHTD CAPS.

AT Keller’s Old Stand', North Ha nov"%'
will be found a large and OlOM«‘ S>JJhof HATS and CAPS, in great vdrlely, of our, , ,

and city manufacture.
HATS. • ;

Silk, . . , , ' Military,
- Moleskin, Navy,

.Casssimere,. Morphy,.
Pelt,. Scotch,.

Ledger, . Lodger, ..

Planters,
Plush ft Cloth, ■ . Cfaddreas

ALSO, Wool Hots of all kinds, which will D

at the lowest prices. Booolleot _ „, wnKELhm’S-OLD ;
' NorthU „idor. '

Hats of any stylo manufactured to on
Carlisle; 800, 2?, 18M)>,

CAPS.

pORN BROOMS. 6f 65 d?««» of
V/ We have just received a lot or o . *o
" Rich's" superior made Corn Brooms ,

confidently ■ rooommond os the best,o'“
,übsoii-

Broom in the market. Bor sale only by tne » ,
her, either ot wholesale or retail- • T w vftY-

April 19, 1860. J ~

RAIN CRADLES.
Vj Just received • the largest aasortroc , v

Cradles over offered in the pla«o,, °f ma®',
makes, with Knglish,and American By ■ •
nfaetarors* prices, at the hardware stem
‘ Juno 21. •


